
How do you get started using MyCash? 
	You will not receive a new card; MyCash will be activated on your current TASC Card.

		If you currently receive FlexSystem claim reimbursements by paper check and want to  

try MyCash — your future claim reimbursements will automatically go into your TASC Card’s 

MyCash account. It’s that easy! No action is required on your part and no more waiting for 

checks to arrive by mail!

		If you currently receive FlexSystem reimbursements by Direct Deposit, but want to try MyCash — 

you will need to de-select Direct Deposit (http://tasconline.com/MyTASC, Participant Manager, click 

Direct Deposit Setup, click on the account(s) you want to remove, and click the green Delete button). 

Once you have removed all accounts, you will no longer have Direct Deposit. Your future claim  

reimbursements will be deposited automatically in your MyCash account. With MyCash, your  

reimbursements are even faster than with Direct Deposit!

		If you currently receive FlexSystem claim reimbursements by Direct Deposit and don’t want MyCash— 

then there’s no need to do anything. Your TASC Card will function as your employee benefits card as always.

		Don’t want MyCash? You must elect Direct Deposit (from http://tasconline.com/MyTASC, Participant 

Manager, click Direct Deposit Setup). Paper checks will be issued on a limited basis and only upon 

request. A check convenience fee may be applied.

Employees will also receive emails notifying them of activation.

Make purchases.
You already know how great the TASC Card works when you make employee benefits purchases.  

Your healthcare purchases are automatically withdrawn from your employee benefits account — called  

MyBenefits — thereby eliminating the need for you to submit requests for reimbursement. But what 

about the times when you end up paying for eligible healthcare expenses without using your TASC Card 

and submit a request for reimbursement (via online, fax, or mail)? Your reimbursement will now be made 

to your MyCash account rather than by paper check (unless you elect Direct Deposit). It’s not only easy—

but faster, too!

TASC Card: MyBenefits.  
MyCash. MyWay.

Need help? Got a question?
Hotline: 888-579-3776

Email: tasccard@tasconline.com

TASC Card website: www.tasconline.com/tasccard

 SAME CArd.  
NEW fEATurES!



Manage your MyCash account.
Your MyCash account is funded by your out-of-

pocket expense reimbursements. To find out 

how much money is in your MyCash account, 

check your account balance in MyTASC (from 

TASC Card Management, click MyCash Account). 

Plus, you can track recent MyCash transactions.

Shop. Shop. Shop.  
Try MyCash today!
When your MyCash account has available cash, 

you can spend your cash anywhere, any way.  

Go to a restaurant, grocery store, shopping  

mall, anywhere that accepts VISA — it works just 

like a cash card! Remember, if you don’t have 

enough cash in MyCash, you must use another 

form of payment to cover the remaining balance. 

Currently the TASC Card does not work  

for MyCash (non-fSA) purchases at CVS, 

Walmart, and ShopKo, or for pay-at-the- 

pump transactions.

Go ahead. Combine  
healthcare and general items  
into one purchase.
You can now make combination healthcare and 

general purchases with a single swipe of the 

TASC Card. For example, you can purchase a 

greeting card and a prescription medicine in one 

transaction. The TASC Card is smart enough to 

know that the prescription medicine expense 

is paid from your MyBenefits account and the 

greeting card expense is paid from your MyCash  

account if cash is available. The TASC Card 

makes purchases simple and convenient! 

Transfer funds.  
Withdraw funds at an ATM.
MyCash funds are yours to use as you please! 

You can use Quick Transfer to transfer cash  

to your personal bank accounts (from http:// 

tasconline.com/MyTASC, MyCash Account,  

click Make a Transfer). You can even withdraw 

your MyCash cash at an ATM. To do so, you will 

need a PIN. Request a PIN online (from MyCash 

Account, click Card Management). 
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use the TASC Card your way! 

Signature debit: free!

Quick Transfer: free!

ATM: Bank fees may apply.

Paper Checks: Issued on a limited basis  
and only upon request. A convenience  
fee may be applied per check.

STIll A  
BENEfITS CArd! 

NoW A CASH 
CArd Too!
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